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HUNDREDS WILLING
TOPRAISE COOPER

In the Sacramento Valley

>yAPA. July 2.
—

The legal entangle-

ments of the heirs of John Lawley, a
wealthy pioneer of Napa 'county, were
increased yesterday -by the arrest of
Chjxies A. and Harry B. Lawley,-pro-
prietors of the Lawley toll road in
Kapa and Lake counties, on complaint
of William Spiers.

Spiers, a wealthy stage, owner, al-
leges that the Lawley brothers are ille-
gally collecting from him tolls for
passing over the road.

Spiers Is obliged to pay about $5,000
a year to the Lawleya for running his
stages and freight teams -into. Lake
county. Spiers contends that the fran-
chise under which the toll road has
been operated has expired and that the
road is a public highway.
. The Lawleys have been released on
ball by Justice Ashton pending trial.

chise Has Expired
[Special Ditpatch to The Call]

Stage Owner Contends Fran-

LAWLEVS ARRESTED FOR
CHARGING ROAD TOLL

Mclntyre will gay nothing about the
charges now brought against him.

% . ,

.It would have been so represented to
Investors, at least, and with the profits
Mclntyre said he intended to nettle
with his present accusers, the Sylves-
ter mining company. He had gone to
one of the officials of the company in
Chicago with the promise to square his
wrong if given six weeks' time, when
he was captured.

. SACRAMENTO. "Jilly 2.—The capture

of M.M.'Mclntyre. promoter of mythi-

cal mining and other schemea in Chi-
cago. cam# Just in time to prevent his
victimizingeastern capitalists by an Ir-
rigation swindle, according to his own
statements made :to;County Detective
Lamphrey. who arrived here with Mc-
lntyre last night.

In two months" time,, Mclntyre told
I^amphrey, he would have cleared up
something like ?10,000. The proposi-
tion which Mclntyre intended spring-
ing in the

-
windy city was to cover

thousands of acres of desert land with
water, thereby making the land ex-
tremely valuable.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Mclntyre Planning for Big Irri-
gation Swindle When Ar-

rested by the Police

EXPECTED TO MAKE
$10,000 CLEAN UP

H. BAILEY,ISOS Dolores street, suffered from
stomach trouble and chronic constipation, three
years; tried eTerything until taking Cooper'e
teratment, and gained 15 pounds in wolght. '*

MBS. C. W. DAVIS,1824 Fifth street, Berke-
ley; husband had stomach trouble for years and
tried all remedies, without result; took course of
Cooper remedies and now is a well man;' she
also took the. medicine and was greatly benefited.

CHARLES HARTSHORN, 23 Kutledge avenue.
suffered untold agonies with hU stomach for 10
years; tried oTerything heerer heard of until'he
n-.et Cooper and took his treatment; now feels
like a new man." 7

MBS. J. F. MURRAY. 479 Claremont arenue,
Oaklajid, si;k two years with catarrh of the
stomach; could not sleep and did not know .what
health was; took Copper's Xew Discoyery prep-
aration and '

now unhesitatingly says she. Is a
well woman £s a result.

• E. 6. NOLAN of 540 Grove street suffered 15
years from all the agonies of stomach trouble,
and his five children: inherited the disease; took
Cooper'e treatment and gave it to his children,
and now the whole family are well. •

SIDNEY M. Cf.ARK, 723 Andorer arenue, suf-
fered from ilipuniatism. tried Cooper's stomach
remedy and fonrid his general system was built
up and his health restored.

iJ. KRAUT, 1033 Texas street, for the last
four years hag' been suffering from catarrh of
thfi stomach; tried Cooper's treatment and now
I« entirely" recorered.'

FRANK HABBlK,.steward of the Press club,
had stomach trouble for years, which resulted in
chronic constipation ; used cathartics until they
lost their effect and his stomach was!nearly
ruined; course of Cooper treatment made him
well again; says there are many fakes on the
market, but this.is not one of them.

W. E. LE VICK of WeViter street suffered 23
years wit11 catarrh of the stomach; was skeptical
of "stomach man," but on urging of a friend
gare him a trial; now can eat anything and Is
completely well again.

"

KKS. F. A. WILDER, 3>o Twentieth arenuo.
bad catarrhs 1 stomach trouble for 12 years. Food
fermented in her stomach, canstny jtas to form,
irtth the most excruciating pains; had headache,
dizziness .and chronic constipation; took course
of Cooper treatment; food digests perfectly and
the pains are gone.

When interviewed yesterday the
young ','stomach man" gave out the fol-
lowing list for publication: i

That thousands in San Francisco
have become converts to the extraordi-
nary, theories of L,. T. Cooper; the
"stomach man," seems to be indicated
by the hundreds of persons who are
willingto come to the front in his be-
half. ,

"

Young Easterner Seems to Be
Securing Strone Support

tlltil of Local Folk

"Stomach Man's" Success Is
Shown by Growing Number

of His

The Farmers' educational and co-
operative union is very strong here,
and' it his under consideration the
building of a packing plants in Tur-
lock and places in the San Joaquin
valley. A mass meeting of the grow-
eni of the ,Turlock irrigation district
has been called for Wednesday. July 7.
to discuss the green fruits., table a,nd
wine grapes, dried fruits

"
and melon

situation. Thf aim is to promote bet-
ter prices for the products of the dis-
trict and not overload the markets,
T:rge the growers to put their gpbds up
•n the best possible manner and make
puch a pack es the farmers' union can
absolutely guarantee as being of the
best quality. : -\u0084-

i-?.- ; .

There has been half a million dol-
lars spent in buildings in Turlock
dur'.ng the last ye^r.

A brick garage 40,\80 feet is being
built by H. S. Crane for Thornburg*

Flobosson. who hAve installed up to
date machinery, and it Is the inten-
Uon ~of these gentlemen te'eonduct
one of the b*st garages in the San
Joaquin valley.

The Turlock hotel is building" a
Flr-.icture 100x117 feet, of two stories,
of handsome" architectural designs, and
one of the finest buildings In Tur-
lock. itfi cost will be J25.000.

The Broadway building in- Broadway
is a two story brick structure being
erected by J. s. Wahlberg. a present
new comer from the southern part
of the state. This building is north
of and adjoining the People's state
bank. This bank is also erecting a
building adjoining their handsome
structure on the west. It will be
40x100 feet, with a pressed brick front.

The Idaho building is rapidly near-
ing completion. It will be a .sub-
stantial structure, 50x80 feet and will
contain a restaurant fitted tn a first
i-lass manner, a moving picture theater,
ispable of seating 400 persons and of-
fices on the second floor.

The building will be 117x100 feet, and
will be located at the corner of Main
xnri Center streets. H. S. Crane is
president and Frank Hosmer cashier
of this institution, which-is one of the

banks in central California.

TURLOCK. July "2. 1909.— the con-
tract for th« Commercial bank of Tur-
HJcJc hailditiK- *•»« lef thls'\sieek- to
uakefifld 4k Peterson for K4.777, not

IncludJngr tht fixtures. This structure
will.he one of th* finest in the San
Joaquin valley. The . Iqbby will[\u25a0 be
fitted up in Carrara marble, Mexican
onyx panels iV the wainscoting: and
scagiola to match in the, pillars and
other fittinars.

Many New ;Structures Being
Erected in the Thriving

:
-

San Joaquin City

TURLOCK HAS
FINE BUILDINGS

King was a native of "Washington,
D. C. and entered the navy from thatcity in 1906. His nearest relative is
Mrs. Annie E. King of Washington.
Theother four.men injured on the H^ill
are all recovering rapidly.

-
\

He appeared to be better in the
morning and was allowed to talk to
several friends who visited the hos-
pital. Immediately after their depart-
ure he swung himself over on his side
and was dead when the attendant next
looked at him. i

VALLEJO. July
-

2.—Benjamin 'F.
King, second class firemen; who was
badly scalded by the bursting, of a
boiler tube aboard the destroyer Hull
Tuesday, died very suddenly at the
Mare island hospital today.

Disaster Succumbs
Victim of the Torpedo Boat

SCALDED FIREMAN OF
THE HULL DIES SUDDENLY

W. If.Metson is the first appointee.
Th» foHowinjc reappointments were

made: Dr. Thomas Addison and Charles
•C Chapman, trustee* San Jose, state
normal school: .1. F. Campbell, trustee
Chico normal school; James R. Murphy,
iriemb*r state dairy bureau; Horace
TVilsonr board of managers '

Agnew
fctate hospital. • •

ing School Trustee
•SACRAMENTO. July '1.

—
Governor

Gilleu today added another member to
xhf board of trustees of the: California.
state trades and training school, for
which $125,000 was appropriated by
ih*> last legislature, by appointing W.
1* Crooks of Benicia.

W. L.Crooks to Serve as Train-

APPOINTMENTS MADE
BY GOVERNOR GILLETT

Barnes answered that the embezzle-
ment must be proved as charged in
the Indictment. After \u25a0; further re-
marks. Juror Duchin took a hand. '. . . .

"Oh let it go, we will attend to it
inside," said Duchin to Shaddock.

The jury returned a verdict of guilty
after being out 10 minutes. The case
for the prosecution was that Doggett
bought the stock- with money given
him by Clifford, afterward made sev-
eral inconsistent excuses for not de-
livering the stock and finallyran away.
Doggett testified that he gave the
shares to the California safe deposit
and trust company in August, 1907, for
safekeeping, and that J. Dalzell Brown
refused to return it because fie owed
the bank money. j'

Arthur Dogrgett. a stock broker, was
convicted of the embezzlement of $560
from John Clifford by a Jury in Judge
Dunne's court yesterdaj\ A colloquy
of an unusual nature place be-
tween a juror and Attorney William
Barnes while the latter was address-
ing- the . jury in;behalf of Doggett.
Bfexnes argued that if there was. any
evidence of embezzlement It was the
embezzlement of stock in ithe lied
Hill mining company, and not of*the$560, whicii Clifford gave Doggett to
buy the stock with.

-•'Mr. Barnes, do you ask us to. ac-
quit the defendant because he em-
bezzled the stock and not the money?"
asked Juror Shaddock.

Embezzlement
Arthur Doggett Is Convicted of

JUROR IMPATIENTLY
QUESTIONS LAWYER

Attorney Stafford Fifes Suit
Against Former Client

Clamina: that J. JJ. Tobin. a contrac-
tor. tranKf*rr«--d everythinr of tvhJch
t)« n-as posfceFfied to his .sister, Elsie
J. TftMn, solely in; order to defraud
!::s Rt'tof.npy. \\\ F. Stafford, of mort«y

\u25a0dv* for l«?jrfcl services, \u25a0 Sta;T.ord begs»n-
suit ypßtcrday to set aside the con-
xeyswe. Stafford recently got "judg-
Bieht^lb the justice court against To-
bin for $50 for his services but when
lie tfi*d to collect the money he found
that Tobin had nothing in .his own
name. A piece of realty in Joice
*=trr-et near Pine worth $5,000. was
smong the property transferred by'Td-
bin to his sister. : , . . . . _

TRANSFER OF LAND IS
DECLARED FRAUDULENT

Moving Some Lumber
CEDAR VIL.LE,July 2.—During a sa-

loon row Linear Whitehead was-
stabbed.this morning by his father and
probably will die. The assailant was
*rt«sted- The row was over moving
some lumber. \u25a0•'.-•.

Attack Follows Dispute Over

FATHER STABS HIS SON ;
DURING SALOON QUARREL

Personal Brevities

Mrs.' A. Barrett, 1270 McAllister
street, on returning, to her apartments
Thursday afternoon, saw two young
men 'breaking open a trunk. When
they saw her they ran through the
door, leaving their/hats, and disap-
peared. They had pried open two
trunks and 'scattered the contents -over
the floor., but:*. nothing was missing.
Mrs. Barrett gave an accurate descrip-
tion of the thieves to the police. «V

Mrs. George, S. Mackinnon s residence
at 1208 Waller street was: entered -by
burglars Thursday, night and Jewelry
valued at $136 stolen.

Mrs.- H. Jennings, 1834 California
street, -was relieved of a valuable gold
watch and diamond .chain which she
purchased in- London, l£ng., but she
was unable to say just where the theft
occurred. ; \u25a0 ; r

Armand "Cohen, who sleeps in the
rear of a -store at Union square *and
Grant ,avenue.i thought he heard bur-glars early.yesterday morning' In the
Juvenile/clothing store -adjoining and
notified Policemen Teutenberg and
Curtis. While ; the

'
policemen weresearching' the premises Cohen thought

he heard ;a scuffle near the skylight
and fired* a shot through the glass
but no one was 'Injured. There were
no "burglars. J

' -
\u25a0 . \u25a0

Work Ransacking Trunk
Woman Surprises Thieves at

DISCOVERS BURGLARS
IN HER APARTMENTS

LAKEPLACID HOTEL BUSKS—Lake Placid,
ST. V., July 2.

—
The Hotel Ruisseaumont, otvu

of the largest hotels in
-
this resort, was burned

last night.
-

Some of the 50 gnesta had narrow
escapes from death, and were rescued with
great difficulty., Albert Clapsaddle of Illon, K.-
X.I one of the :hotel'employes, ;\rho slept be-
neath 'the. tower, . went back

-
for bis watch

-
and

was fatally burned. Tbe loss is estimated at$200,000. V •
'

.\u25a0 ..*\u25a0- :

j.LOS ANGELES DEATHS AND.BIETHS—Los
Angeles, Joly 2.

—
During- the fiscal year just

ended the death rate of Los Angeles was 10 tn
1,000, according to health department statistics.
Tbe birth '\u25a0 rate It a' fraction In excess ;of the
death-rate. Tbe

'total figures are: Deaths,
3.747; 1births, 4.372. •

ACTRESS XAB.KIED—Londra. July 2.—Cecllie
Loftus, tbe actress, was married June 0 In the
Kensington registry office to Dr. A. H. Water-
man of Chicago. On her return from her Amer-
ican tour Miss Loftot is going. to take up legiti-
mate drama and' Dr. Waterman Intends to prac-
tice In London.

- '

. KEW POSTMASTER— Washington. July 2.—
William A. Wright has been appointed post-
master at Jersey. Contra Costa county, vice F.
V. Wrisrht. resigned. Charles W. Hodgea has
been appointed rcral carrier for route fiitAna-
helm. : \u0084 . .

IIBST TOr PISTOL FAIAIITT—SeattIe,
July 2.—^TSe first fourth of.Joly - fatality % In
Seattle was recorded last night when I/ouls Rohs,
aged 10 /ears, .died of tetanus, caused :by .the
premature explosion of a taj pistol. „-

TKOXXSAKD ACRES OF BAXLET BURNS—
Hanford, July 2.—One tboavand acres of. barley
oa a ranch south of Hanford was destroyed, by
fire last night. .The property was- owned by
Chamberlain '&-Csrr. \u25a0 \v

KT7HDEEEH HAKQED—SaIem. Ore..' July 2
—

Professing his innocence to the last, -Joe Ander-
son, who was oooTieted of Ithe ,mnrder of Harry
Logan, in Portland in 1008, "was banged this
afternoon. . \u25a0 , • •

BARBERS OBSERVE SUNDAY—Los Angeles,
July"2.—KlTe hundred barbers baye decided to
go before the city council today and urge that
Dody to psrs a Sunday closing ordinance:* \u25a0

KEW CEKT riECE—Waehington, July 2.—The
new 1 cnt pi^ee bearing the head of Presi-
dent Lincoln will:be Issued from the mint at
Philadelphia: beginning August 1 next.

SIGNS CEKBUB BlLL—Washington. July 2.—
President T»ft today signed the bill proridtng
for the taking'of the thirteenth decennial census.

v>.\u25a0 . - -
Telegraphic Brevities

VAX.LEJO, July 2.—Chief of Police
.W. P. Stanford swore to a complaint
today charging Claude Camp with the
murder of Martin Tiernao, who was
shot by Camp June 16 and who died
June 29. ..-. ,

Camp charges that Tiernan inter-
fered-in his domestic affairs. A. cor-
oner's inquest held today charged
Camp with the murder. His prelim-
inary examination was set for July 10.

Camp's line of defense is not an-
nounced, but it is believed he willplead
insanity., Tlernan's wife is in 'an In-
sane asylum and he left seven children.
Camp was the father of fivechildren.

Claude Camp Must Answer for
KillingTiernan

VALLEJO MURDERER
WILL PLEAD INSANITY

..; W. ?. Gardiner of.Los Angles la at
1lie -Savoy.

• . /,.\u25a0 .:.- £/>/
> \u25a0 .

B. F.J^hepherd of Fresno Is at theSt, Francis. \u25a0\u25a0

~ • ~\
-

cv
*

••;,\u25a0.

:.'\u25a0 '. D. W. Rydrnan of <Tanton Is staring
.at th»> Manx. ..;

J. C. Hemming and' wife of Chicago
ar* at the Argonaut. •
'
Nathan C&le Jr.. ofViealia is staying:

;. at the Un4on Square. -
George n. Elliott and wife of Stock-

ton are at the Manx. • " .
; '. C i?pr-ingall of San-A.nt.onio ia regis-

tered at- the Fairmont.
. .A. Lowe'. a mining man of Nevada,

4s registered at the. Stewart.
\u25a0• -H-. W. VermilHon of Los • Angeles Is• registered "at the St- Francis/
•

-A. C. Allen, a -rancher of Medford,
.Or.. Is staying at the Stewart. v; ...
'

'\u25a0 Paul Ziner. a cattle man; of Taylor,
N*. V., Is re^ißtered at the Manx.
'F. A. Milter, a hotel man of River-'

side, rs a guest at the Fairmont.
"Fv B. Moodie, a mining operator of

'Denver; is a guest at the Stewart.
Martin Becker and George H. King

of Washington. D. C, are at the Fair-
nion"t.

Lieutenant Commander and Mrs. If.
C Gorgas and Miss Marie Gorgas have•
apartments at the Fairmont. .

Donald MacDonald. a lumber man of
Albion, is staying at the St- Francis.
J. A. Yerington of Carson is a guest at'
the St. Francis.,

Wiiat a Good Time 41hi
Have you ever ee«n that, wonderful

country along: the Pacific Ocean
—

spend
the 4lh at Pescadero. Excursion rates
on the Ocean Shore Railway. Time
table page 17. \u25a0

' •> \u25a0

>'t At the .time of Jhis .suicide Lugo;wassought by. the police in connectioniwlth
the ,shooting, of Marie .Gonzales. who
ended her,1ife after \u25a0ai quarrel \u25a0 with't the
man at1226 Dupont street., \u25a0 Lugo was
the only,witness to the shooting ofithe
woman and left the house immediately
afterward.?' /' . . •

Y.\u25a0 > '

; •HW^was at.flrßtv thought : that thewoman .had •, been -mufdered.- by; liugo"
but;after"investig«iting' the, police •ar-rived~at;.the: suicide 'theory. -.. .\u25a0•

VBefore :ending; his life.Lugo,scribbled
a •note '\u25a0 on;;a- piece of zpaper. ,;-. He »told
ofIhis/love 'for ?\u25a0\u25a0 the;dead .woman^. and
Stated' thatias. she- wasi'dcad'he •would
join her in;the next -world:

'
/< \u25a0_«\u25a0.

.Following the- suicide of the. woman
with whom .he had been living early
Thursday, evening' Raymond Lugo; a
Mexican, ended;' his life yesterday
morning ,;by shaoiing" himself through
the head, with" a revolver. X:The deedwas committedvin a lodging house at
859' Kearny*street.

Suicide's Grave
Raymond Lugo Follows Her to

ENDS LIFE TO JOIN
THE WOMAN HE LOVED

3^V FRIEST'S FIRST KASS—ReT. P.". H.
S«i«n»«u. 8. M- will-celebrate .his first Kol^ipn
mtks tn Notre Pa me dw ,VlctoJrr* church. Bu«h
•trcct, tomorroxr nj&rntßj «t 10:30 oVlocV. The
we priest 1» • S»a I^«nf!«ran \u25a0 «nd . rocrlTed

h!n clerical Imfn'nc *t • tfie
*

MsrUt college,
«b«» of the jn«t!tutinns nffillated with the Cath-
ojlf unlterßlty. Tb<;' permoo will be preached
»..r RfT."Tlf.. Wnillor. -|>*«itrr of T til*..tl>«r<*,
t'Ktitt* ss aa 'jrn'x»r \u25ba fornicT-tfaclivr

-
and superior

*r WuhlnslMß. I). C.

WOODMEN'S SMOKER— At.the close of.theU»t regular m<*tlny of Redwood: camp -of; the
WooAmra of the

'
World j tb»re \u25a0 wag;a,smoker :for

mMi)b»r» and ;JnrHcd cum» ts. with•a <program ;of.music,"- songs and literary number*. \u25a0\u25a0;; »iso ,box-
Ing matches and" a -wrestling -bout.

-;The *prin-
rlpal* in the former were A. and/.'J:*Murphy
and B.Bellnoolnsrand W." Mitchell. In the fat-
ter Bernard Bnrmn and Carl Bonsell? took part.
Tht't*tHerr%- of thiv <-amp and jtbnrfVof Appifi-
«rd<x|;«:»mi»f.wiir. >*•*jointl.r?lnstallcd 'in^pubUe
i»"'rhf

"'
w«K>dmc3's \u25a0 h<g \u25a0cabin.', io

*
Market "street,

July Id. -•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •-• • .

Rah! Rah! Rah! Hip! Hip! Hooray;
Fourth of July in San Jose! Three big
days on Interurban Railway!Excursion
tickets sold at our offices inSan Jose ami
Los Gatos for SO mile -ride through
orchards and foothills, with'stopover at
Saratoga. ;Congress Springs vand -San
Jose or Los Gatos. . 40c \for round trip.
.Tickets can" be used on either- 3d, -4th
or -

sth of July.:.Our regular ;Congress
Springs ticket will-also be sold for the
three days. , , "

*.
•

• -Vote;for^Dr.:C: C.,O*DftnrieU 'for coro-
ner ;

'
dead will-be respected. Rep. nom.»

. •. . '
<\u25a0' '\u25a0 :\u25a0•:"-':: \u25a0•:"-': r

9

STATEMENT
"~ .

OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THE

NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE; COMPANY;

OF HARTFORD, IN THE STATE OP CON-*!
1 NECTICUT. on .the 3lst day ,of December. ;

A. D. 1908, and for the year ending on that 1

day. \u25a0 Published pursuant to the provision* .of I
Section 611 of the Political Code and compiled
from the annual statement filed with the 'Insur-
ance Commissioner of the State of California.

\u25a0 CAPITAL \u25a0:- '. -\- .\u25a0 ..
Amount of capital stock paid ap "in

cash. .-.-....\u25a0....$1.000.000.00 ]

'.. :.' ' ASSETS. ,- (

™==
, .'I

Real'estafe owned by company..... $447^3C.tl
Loans on bonds and mortgages. ...'.. 704,700.00 !
Cash market value of all stocks and . '- -' '
I bonds owned byf company.. . .. 6,077,279.00
Cash in company's office.....'. ..:.. 1;156.46
Cash in banks 520.669.12
Premiums in due course of collec- ••>\u25a0-•' "".

ti0n...... .......; 705,579.tS

; Total a55et5......... ............. $5.257.550.4l ;

LIABILITIESI. ,
'-
;;-v ''\u25a0

Losses adjusted -and unpaid'....:.;.. $113,673.28
Losses In process of adjustment or \u0084 -l \u25a0.:

In ra5pen5e... .:...:......;..::.. 344,666.34
Losses resisted, including expenses... 40,039.57
Gross premiums on flre risks run- • *"\u25a0

-
• nlng one year ,or ,. less, $3,733,- \u25a0 .' "

'\u25a0\u25a0" 051.97; :reinsurance, 150 per cent.. 1,866,525.09
Gross premiums on - fire risks run- .

ning more than one year, $5,100,- 'V
' -

968.26; reinsurance pro rata...... 2,625,966.59
Taxes due or accrued ............... '

85,000.00
'

Total 1iabi1itie5.. ....... ...'..... .55.078.801.77
INCOME

m
\u25a0 .;,-... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Net cash aetnally received forTflre
'

premiums ."". $5,419,91 1.09
Received for interest on mortgages.. 83,679.73
Received from'-. Interest ,r,

r and -\u25a0 dlvi-. '..
-

dends on
'
bonds. '-;stocks,

-
loans. . r

and from aU other t50urce5........ 233.515.25
Received for -rent5.....;........... 12,043.05
Gross profit on;sale or maturity of

ledger a55et5... ......... ...;...V. 11,853.00
Income from all other sources .. 1.810.42

Total 1nc0me. ................... .$3.712.312.53
EXPENDITURES

Net amonnt paid for flre losses (in- r
*

eluding $363,513.63 losses of prerl-
- .'

ous * years)..... •• .*....':........... $2,852,017.63
Expenses of adjustment fand settle-

ment of 1055e5........'......:...~.. 35,305.82
Dividends to stock h01der5. ......... 120.Q00.00
Paid ;or :allowed for.commission. or - . ;\u25a0•

. > brokerage. V.i: - 859,351.03
Paid for salaries, ':' fees.'- and -.other

' -
charges .for officers, clerks, •

etc.. .•: 644,538.70
Paid :for :state," national and -local ."\u25a0

-
;-

4.-
•

\u25a0

taxe5................ • • \u0084.....#... . 165,574.65
Gross loss von;sale :or maturity:of. .

\u25a0\u25a0• ledger •a55et5...:. ;...... 92.6G5.37
Allother expenditures............-;. 315.037.3tt

Total expenditures /............ .'. .$5,184.513.54
'.:\u25a0"'".\u25a0-::':, --V '''\u25a0 - -' -"

\u25a0 \u25a0'< -^ '.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' -'Fire. -', ";
Losses incurred ,during the,year.'...$2.873,214.47

\u25a0 RISKS AND PREMIUMS \u25a0'.. ->'

. . '\u25a0. ;-..: 'Fire Rlsks.| Premiums.
Net :amount ofjrisks :>• J. ..

v
written-, during;ithe

-
\u25a0- \u25a0--. |i

\u25a0 year ....: -••• $728,U8,C97 $8,228,569.33
Net \u25a0< amount -.of .risks . -• .. . \u25a0

expired during the '..*.:..- „

iyear ....:{ •"•• •-• .701.519,950 8,183,990.23
Net
':amount

'
In force \u25a0

- -
.-- • -\u25a0-

\u25a0
\u25a0 December 31.: 1908.". ;792.647.587; 792.647.587 8^34.020.23
\u25a0\ !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 JAMES 'NICHOLS,"President.

B.YR.;STILLMAN.'JSecretary.
'

Subscribed and -sworn; to;before m«. this 13th
day •of January. «l9o9. ? '- - . .» .

.•;\u25a0•\u25a0- i:-v FRED B. SEYMOUR,. Notary Public.-,

\u25a0 PACIFICfnEI*AnTaiEXT
Mm General Agents

,'-:^.f.'/'XHtlonnlJßulldins ' ;

\W.'i Cor. iSantioiHe 'and 'Sacramento 'st»V. \u25a0;:.: \u25a0 yjfean^Frnnclsco^.CaL"^'-- •. \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 j

STATEMENT
OF- THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIKS OF.THS

'

AUSTIN FIRE
Insurance \u25a0 Company

OF. DAIXAS. IX"THE STATE OF TEXAS.
on the 31st day of December, A. D. 1908. and
for,the year ending on that day. Published.pursuant to the nrorUions of Seetton 611 of
the 'Political .Code S and • compiled, from. the

'
annual statement filed, with the Insurance
ICommissioner of the State of California;

'-
CAPITAL . ,

\u25a0Amount of capital' stock, paid np In
;cash .$200.?00.0<»

'
'
i - • '\u25a0 ASSETS

'Real estate owned by company....!.. $10,000.00
Loans on bonds and mortgages...-.-. .. 594.149.4S
Cash in company's 0ffice.......... 11.262.26
Cash in banks J. 33.7&1.95
Interest due and accrued on-mor traces 12.W2.37
Premiums In due course of collection. > 50,602.71
Due from other companies for relosnr- .. •

:ance on 'losses "already \u25a0 paid..'^..'..."
-' •

55S.SS

'Total assets...:..: .......... $4*5.197.57

,>J
r-:\ LIABILITIES ™""™^T".

Losses adjusted and unpaid.. ;$3,728.82,
Losses In process of adjustment or In v

' '
suspense '.....»• 4,?59.0S

Losses resisted, including:'expenses. . ' 6,050.00
Gross' premiums on fire ri*ks.ronninc

one year or less, $154,323.53; rein-
; surance. 50 per cent...: ...:.: 77,161.77
Gross premiums on flre risks running'

more \u25a0 than . one .year, < $122,304.69; s
'" reinsurance, pro rata...' 63.524.6S

.Taken from surplus and passed to re- » ..,
Iserve to protect new- term business. 10,000.00
Reserve for taxes and' expenses..'... ,*• 6,500.00
Reserve for contingencies J 10,000.00

Total liabilities.. .'.5184,604.20
-

IXCOMB
' ..«——«=-

Net cash actually t received . for
"

flxe'-
premiums $1*4.714.73

Received for.lnterest on'mortgaKes.. 23.856.14
Received •from Interest ,and dividends
,on bonds, , stocks, loans and from -. '"all other sources:...* '.»..'......" . 472.77

Income from all other sources. ;.....
"

2.143.1!)

Total Income...
—

..'............[5216,160.83

. EXPENDITCRES

—--——
«•

Net amonnt paid for
-
fire losses . (In- - - -

eluding $32,445.48, losses of previ-
ous ;years) ........_..$122,«77.1S

Expenses of adjustment and settle-
ment of 1055e5.*...........: .• 2,833 8C

Dividends .. and interest 'to «tock
holders 8.538.53

Paid- or -allowed for comslssioa or*
;

brokeraie 4*532.64
Paid for

-
salaries, fees . and other

charges for-offleers, ;clerks, etc...." 15,963.72
Paid for' state, 'national and

-
local 9 j

taxe5;......".:..........;.......:.. . 4.41C93
Allother payments •and expeniiitnres .18,850.33
"

Total expenditure5.......... .,..*.$221,671.27

\u25a0"'"--
' ' ''' ' " -

\u25a0 *-Flr#
'

\u25a0

'
Losses Incurred during the. year..... .5108,149.32

RISKS AND PREMIUMS , "

i- ''\u25a0'\u0084': FireßUks^ Premiums
Net :amonnt •of risks

- . \u25a0 .- • ,: »\u25a0.«.\u25a0\u25a0•• written during the . : /3 :. year ..... ..:. $19,597,777 \u25a0.*5302,340.53
Net amount of.risk* ...
'expired during '.the

-\u25a0*'

"-.
-

~<v
year. r..;. '20.C82.079 307.258.C3Net amount :in \u25a0 force i \u25a0 «*\u25a0. .--

-December, 3l.;190S '17.073,748 276,628^4
,-.'.'- ;GEO. W.'JALOXICK. PresWent.. \u25a0 -A.

'
F.•<PIXLET. Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn: to before me thi« lOtb
day \u25a0of JVbrnary.' 1909.. DORA McMAEAN,, vilotary Public, Dallas -County.;Texa t. '

.STATEMENT. ..
f
.:• -y.--V-. v'

OFTHB CONDITIONS AND XYVXISS (WT^Si '*:

COMMONWEALTH FIRE
Insurance Company V: ;

.
OF DAIXAS. IN" THE STATE OF TEXAi oi» :
.tie 31st- day of December. A. D. 180S. .v>A\-

'

for the year 'endinr on taat day: PuSU*!»«d
*

pursoaat to the prorlsiona of 9«ction 911- n£
the Political CM* and compiled .from tS*'-'
aonanl «tat«m«nt

-
filed with tfee Insnraaea-

-
Commissioner of the Btite of:CalUtralav;- •;..•

: \u25a0- capitai. . \u25a0".
'. \u25a0'.\u25a0.•\u25a0.•. '•\u25a0f.-:;.

Amoiait of capital stock, paid .np ia' '.\u25a0 >'",
?asl» >r..\ f3oJ»ol*>.'--

ASSETS '•' "•-. .•'\u25a0"\u25a0'..
R««l «tit» CTaM ht company- .-...: $10,OPO.eoi'
Loans on .mortcgw- -..--.-....1. A.5*5.304.1^ .'
Cash la company's • 0ff1c*.......... 4.M7.lfr'.
Cash ia banks. ....- S»^S9.loi

\u25a0Int»r»»r <Jn» ami acrra«4 «n mortrages 12.934.5V .
Premiums la dce.eoorse of.collection. 34,039.50"'.
Bills rpe*i»«b!«, not • matnrt-i, ti'an •- \u25a0' \u25a0"

'

.for 8r« ami nariß* risks. ...<...•. •.•43.T2-
Due froia' .ottfr cocopaalea for .rs- . .• • '

lnroraae* on.losses atoeadj paid... 519SS3"
Total assets ................ ..$4,13,553. *»••••''. . v . .^'...- J - „„,,_ "

'liti-i?ti\v.i:."IdAßlLrniS. .-.;.• .',:
\u25a0'

\u0084'
Losses ia process of adjustment or ia *-*•>'

suspense r.......r $144««.13-
Gross premiums on flre riafes manias V

oae yesr or less. $153,382.9"; rein-
" ' •'

\u25a0

soranee. 50 per cent T»,«W.43. •
Gross premiums en Cm risks ronnlat

more taan
-

oae year. $116,621.96; . '.'.
*

- relcsuraace pro r»t» C7.029.5X
Beserre for cootlßcancle«..«.... 5,000.06 .
Allother liabilities...„......• '

SOO.OO

Total 11abm0ei.'...................ji68,579A>-
' "*

IXCOMB "• '
;Net cash actually jrecetred for Arej premlams $207.584. 1.1.
1 Received tor -Interest on mortgages.. '30.554.25

"

Total Income .'. ?237,735.57t \u25a0

1 EXPENDITXBE3
Net amount paid for fire losses (!a- ESKftSfl

dudlnc $11,034.83, losses of prevl-
'

oos yeara). ....;._.... <Xo9Jt«.«T*'-Expenses of adjustment and settle- ,*

ment of 1055e5.. ..:..'.......'....... 1.411.bs
DtTidenda to stock holders 20,700.00'
Paid 'or 'allowed '• for commission or

*

brokerage..... ;.; 43,133. C3 .
Paid \u25a0 for salaries, fees, and other

charges for offlcera. clerks, etc.... 17.235.54
Paid for * state, national and local . .-

taxes....^ ..." 6,905.4*-
"

Allotter payments scd expenditures. 11.707. T3
'

Tottl expend! tores... $313,373.24

Fire.
*.

Losses isevrred dorinc the yea5...... 5113,408.52

. RISKS ANP PBEMITIMS
\u25a0' ; .. ~ -

1 Firs &.1&* Premlams"*
Net amouat ef risks' •

written during,the "

year ;...:.......... $19,423,702 $C17,«15. 00
_Net •amount •of -risks' •'\u25a0 /

ezvired durinj"the
year I 15.832.174 2tt,»S.7d

N'«t amouat In force!
-

December 31. 1908..| 15.622.046 573.M4.3S.~ "
ALBX SAVGEE. Vice President.
J.' B. ADOSE. Secretary.

Subscribed and, sworn to before me. this lQta
day of:Febroary,

'
1909.

DORA McMAHAN."
Notary Pnbiic. Dallas Coonty, Tszaa. .

Weekly Gall,$1 per Year
-

PACIFIC COAST DEPART3IEXT
407-9 3t<pr«?fc»nt«* Kxcli«»k«« Baildinar.

"

-'«. :•;, ->;" '-, \u25a0-- Sia Fraadim, CaL .";-.-.\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 .JOH\;K.:AXDERSOX WAITER W. PURST. •\u25a0\u25a0'. General Agent .
-

, \u25a0-\u25a0 . Sycdal -Agent

M
Broadway k 33rd Stt
NEW YORK CITY.

Special Rates of
$J.50 Per Day and Up

Durihg:Summer Months.1

W NEWBRO'S

Ikillsi^ss^r. I

lIPQTR nVTHE CAUSEUCoin111 E

CURES VDANDRUFF,-OR MONEY BACK.
'-";.,' DELIGHTFUL HAIKDItKSBINa. \u25a0

ALLDRUGGISTS SELLiT.
'

\u25a0--•\u25a0\u25a0-- '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 \u2666\u25a0-- \u25a0'-:•-• '\u25a0-\u25a0'^\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0>-;-\-~':-.
-

\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -; -\u25a0•\u25a0

I 0% DR. MAR DON
K^;.%^% Ike Kotrd Doctor

Sj],'-"./'^ Chinese Empire
-

lliilL 766-768'cia? F

Street• Pl>ouc China 501
JSsSS^M^W^ SAN FRANCISCO

Witii buo\vletli;e Inherited tbrousb seven
Keneratlons. cures* all ,> ailments \u25a0« that -\u0084 the \
human system 'Is< snbject to. by

~
means of

'

teas and rarpfnllyselected herbs. \u25a0 • i:
CONSULTATION :DAILT. -

The California uTroniotion 1Committee
(The State ;Central \u25ba OrKaolzatluri

-
organized In'•1902—An

" association -. for ;the'commercial and
Ilnduitrlal'deTelopment- of» California.)
••pno MOTIONMThe;act of promotion. adTanee-;meut, encouragement.*.'— Century;Dictionary.
'AThe committee has for;Its 'object the 'PROMO-
TION of!California's interests.'. Ithas nothln" to
sell.

-
It /osters

- all \u25a0\u25a0 things
-
tending .toithe AD-

VANCEMKXT of California. Itis an authority'
onJall :•\u25a0 matters .relating,to iCalifornia. -It EN-
COURAGES < the ;establishment of new industries
and fosters those: already established, s^lt InTitcs
desirable r Immigration.>It presents 5 the toppor-
tunlties andIneeds of all fields ;of business jandprofessional activity.;"Itis supported by popular
subscription and makes no charge for any servicerendered; tit baa: affiliated ;wltij,it 200 commer-
cial organizations •of >, tbe |states, with

'
a \combinedniemberahip •of more :than. 30,000."-

-
Meetings of

representatives \of jthese t organizations :are.held
semlannuall.T iinUdifferent 3parts f.of *tbe -istate

'

iwhere Imatters |of;CAllfornia's .Interests <are •\u25a0 div
l"cussed.

1 Headquarters of the committee arc main-'!tained in California buildlnc.T Union'square,' SanFrancisco.?, CORnESPOXDEXCE-IXVITEP.-'.'"

fc-If YoirWaritiWhat^You: Want— \
A "When y YoiT > Want^lt—^--. -
}I-L-USE :CALL WANTjADS—

-

\u25a0 nil .''..'.'"'.- -'\u25a0- ".'.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"-•.:.'
'

i«f -\u25a0 \u25a0

- - \u25a0'
"^

\u25a0• "hi .

IjIHL- ITS! f|el1 \u25a0v
'

i If"ITOA fH^i^'fl^ JhaT^fr^aHka^W^ "^^aV^A-*• IWe IJIUc AvlDDOn :
, ; --^Mv^y j:\I

. America's leadership inthe march ofprogress c'«--^;ho»o*j |rll
has now become something more than a me Wh

Ithas not only been conceded, but has been proclaimed Jn ;
> trumpet^ tones by a congress of the nations of the world. v V.|

National pre-eminence has found equal .. expression Sand i
'

appreciation ininternational preference for |^

I * - By these decor ations, and by the diploma which % The perfection ofPabst Blue Ribbon 13 the logical 'j •
i accompanied them, the International Pure Food and result of a lifetime devoted to the attainment ofpcrfcc-
: HygenicExposition at Antwerp declares Pabst Blue tion inbrewing. , \

Ribbon to be absolutely the finest of the world's Pabst Blue Ribbon is a nutritious beer because j
brews— the peer ofall beers in purity,nutritive prop- !tcontains oilof the food portion of the barley grain— gj
cities and general excellence. a ™s*ltofthe Pabst^eight daynafara/maltine process. |

alo
Th*^*T?r™Z**llpilibecau^^fc^alone in the fact that famous" American and European

t jjOpSO
v . • • ***T

*
; v;

beers were entered in the competition, but^ that Pabst
'

Pabst Blue Ribbon is a pure beer because itis !
Blue Ribbon was the only beer that successfully made under perfect conditions of care and cleanliness. ;

.=
withstood all the prescribed tests. Pabst Blue Ribbon is the ideal home beverage 1 :':-;

This award is no surprise r;to those who knpV- because itcontains a very;small percentage (3 7-10 per i
Pabst; but itis worth pondering by those who drink cent.) of alcohol. Itis trulya temperate drink, invigor- I '\u25a0

jjj other beers, or none. ••.-.: '> ating and healthful. -
\u0084.:.• ! '\u25a0}\u25a0

11 'y^oH A'^Tl*^T1*^ When ordering Beer, callforBlue Ribbon. Youwill '\u25a0' ;
I*/ ŝ^ ft'' e.*^yJV. relish, its pleasing softness and delicious flavor.. f Î'~*r\o'^^ \u25a0•

H^llilo7^' Made W Patst at Milwaxikce and Bottled only at the Brcw^y /f \M,^V^
te^^^ Thomas W. Coffins &Company

'

:. Ili \u25a0

y^^^oM^// TeK Douglas 1844. 34 and 36 Davit Street, San Francisco, Ca!. I


